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RAINED OUT OF ONE MORE

Omaha Compelled to Add Another Tally

lo Her Growing Postponed List.

KANSAS CITY DROPS BACK A NOTCH

l.oilnc to Columbus CJIvPH Omnlin Sreond-
1'lnco SIHwnuUro Htllt Unbent MI nml-

liiilliiiinpollii HtllWU'lilioul n Vic-

tory
¬

Other Sportlnc Haws ,

Milwaukee , D ; Minneapolis , 0.

Columbus , 11J Kansas City, 3-

.St.

.

. Paul , 5 ; Indianapolis , 'J-

.A

.

V O U A B L B
weather Is a rare
quantity those days.
Out of eight games
scheduled for Oma-

baao
-

far this spring ,

It lias boon possible
to play three , rain
has prevented the
other 11 vo. Yester-
day's

¬

' gnmo was
postponed on tills
account , nnd the
disappointment of

the patrons of Sportman's park was keen
indeed. With good weather the largest
crowd that has assembled on those grounds
for years would probably have boon present ,

ns the whole city u hungry for n good game
of ball. This afternoon , the weather per-

procut
-

series with Toledo wjll be played.-

inUtltiir
.

, the third nnd last pamo ot the
It will undoubtedly bo n good game , ns the
Black Pir.itos are greatly nettled over
their signal defeat of Saturday ,

nnd swear they will got e ovon.
Dad UlarKo Is announced to pitch for To-

ledo.
-

. His opponent In the box will bo Nick
llanulboo. lloth teams nro playing great
ball and tbo exciting struggle which is prom-
ised

¬

Is sure to draw n largo crowd. The game
will bo called promptly nt : i.TO: o'clock , nnd
the men will line up ns follows
Omaha , Position.-
BholbccK

. Toledo
Short.-

IIIUs
. Rly

( Middle Nlchol
Kelly lpft.; Gnlllnacr-

CampionHowe. Klrst-
Uiinip.Klght. . Armour
Oollopy. ,.Third. . .. , Nowcll
1 ay us. Gate !. Hurley-
Fllzzornld. Second.Nicholson
Handlboo. 1'ltch.Olnrko

The game will bo called at 3 ::30 sharp.-

llruwcrx
.

HUH Itntiuiiti'ii.-
s

.

, Minn. , April 2l.Tno day
wns frigid nnd Swnrtzol wild. This , with
the innpnilicont outfield work of Hnmburc-
nnd Twitchell , contributed to the dofcat of
the Millars. Attendance , HSIi. Score :

SITMMAItr.
learned runs : Minneapolis , .1 ; Mllwankeo , 5-

.TiTobano
.

lilts : llncon , Mc.Malion , Twltclicll , linrl ,
, JCrulK , Kcrson. Tlireo-bano lilts ; Cnrroll , KnU-

.Joublo
.

plnyn : Kniirticl , C.rnlnnn ; .Mimyan , Shin-
nick Iln cs on bnlls : Ily hwnrtzc ) , Si ! by IVrnon , 1.

Jilt by pitcher : llaiuborR. Struck out : Ily Swar-
trel.i

-

: ! by hereon , 2. Tlmo : Tno hours and twenty
minutes. Umplro : Corcoran-

.KiiniethliiK
.

Wrens at Kuii'ms City.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , April 24. Columbus

won today'.s'pnmo by hard hitting , aided by
Eltoljorc's wildness and errors by the homo
team. The weather fair and the attendance
4m Score :

HlT.MMAlt-
V.Iluna

.

earned : Kntuus City , ,1 ; Columbus , 3. Two-
linsuliltn

-

: Manning and Sunday. Three-baso lilts :
] Ulo. I.ally , Ahlioy. llnsu onunlm : OH Kltoljnri ; ,
4. Struck out : Ily llltolJorK. 7 : Clami-n , 2. Wild
IiltcliCB ! Ily KltellorR , 3. 1'ns-cil brills : Ily Holl-
ins , 1. by Jant7.cn , 1 , 'llmo of KUIIUI : Unoliour uml-
tUtyflvo minutes. Umplro : .McQuald , Loft on-
batoa : K'aii im Clt8 ; Columbus , f-

i.llooKlors
.

Couldn't lilt.-
ST.

.

. PAUIMinn. . , April 21. Inability to-

hlt, the ball lost today's tramo for the
Hooslors. The Holding of 13 orper for the
Hooslcrs and the all round playing of-

Hopriovcr for St. Paul wore the foaturoj.
The attendance was 800 to 1000. Score :

. HT. 1AUIi. INDIANAPOLIS.
All U P-

DonaElnic
A r. All 1-

1r.otchor
K-

U, 1C 5 3
110trluvcrc

0 0 , rf. , ,1

McQuald. U| ( 323-
Motz

1 a-

u
. If. . 3 1 0-

U, II 3 U

Eutohllo.
u-

u
, cf. . . . 4
n.

0
. rf. ft 2 4 o . ib. . 3

Carpentr,3b
2 U

Alton3b.) . . 4 1 B 3
o

4

llcnclcHolland , ns. , 412Pi-
nlUi.

i-

s
, 2b. . . 4

f

2
Horcor. 21) . . , . 4 1 2-

Duedalo
a , 03. . . 4 U 0 fl

NaKlo, c. . . 0 o , o. II 0 7 0 0
Wadiw'th , p. U 1 2 1 i Bulllvan. p. . . 3 0 1 3

SCOHr.

Total 851227 il Total ,11 6 27 14 3-

A

11V INNING !) .
HI. Paul 0 0 0 0 2101 1 6
Indhmapolls 2 2-

HIJMMAUV. .

limn earned : Ht. 1niil. 1. Two-baso lilts : Hn-
trlcvi'rMitclllto( , Curpuntur. IXiuliloplays : Ho-
iirloTcr.. 2 : Alvord , 2 ! HerBor , lleiiKlo. O'llrlun. Hit
I y pltrhur : llulz. t-truck out : Ily WaiHworth , 1 ;
liy hulllvnn. 3 , I'nnsi'il balln : Nnglu. Tluio of-
Kama : unii hour nnd llfty mlmue.i , Uiuplro :
bcrad.

Htnndlni ; of tlio T < iin ,

1laycd. Won. Loit. Per Ct.
Milwaukee. , , J.oou-

oiaOnuiliu y u ,
KunsusOlty. 5 3 .coo
Columbus & : i
ft.

.001
. 1'iiul 5 U-

IlliinoupnU.1
. .QU-

Oo.ooo

4 1

Toledo 4 1
Indianapolis 4 0-

Giimoi Today.
Toledo nt Orraha.
Columbus at Kaunas Citv.-
Mllvvauuoo

.
nt Minneapolis.

Indianapolis nt St. Paul.

NATIONAL M-
SCnptnln Coininlu SlunvH dnr Itoss I'rcsldon-

tllor to Do It.-

CiNCiSKATr.
.

. O , , April 21. Cincinnati won
today before iho largest over soon lu-

tbo park hero. Hallitran's error In right Jlolc
pave the visitors their runs. Weather fluo.
Attendance , 10000. Score :

Cincinnati 0 10
Bt. I.OIlls i

llltH ! Oinolnnittl , 12 ; Ht. fxiuls , 5 , Error *
Olnclunutl , '! : tit. l.uuis, i Kurncd runs : (Jin-
clnnult , 4. lliittiTlos : Mullano and Murphy
llroltenateln und llird ,

of the Toanm.-
rinjrod.

.
. Won. Lost. I'orCU

T.ouisvlllo. , 7 u-

ilostoti
, bJT

, k 7 0 -

Now York , n f-

irittsburi ; 8 n-

JlronUyn.
.750

. . . 7 6-

Ulnulunutl
.71

il e-

cinvoliind
.51

o II ..500-

.TA

Philadelphia 7 |i-

st, i.oui . . . . ," " ! ' ; ; " ; ! & i-

Uulllmuro
.

o

, U 1-

Inmea
. .1-

1ItASK

( Today.
Boston at Now York.
Philadelphia at Washington.-
Ualtlmoru

.
at llrooklyn.

Louisville at Pitts burg.
Chicago ut Cleveland.-
BU

.

Louis at Cincinnati.

HALL Hitlers.-

In

.

llooil Slmpe.
NOD. , April 21. [Special to-

UBR. . | The now uniforms for the
Bprluplleld Grays arrived yesterday morn-
Inn , and are neat and nobby. The shirt-
front of each player will represent some
business bouso of this village. The boys are
KBttlnir lots of practice , and by the 1st of-
M y will be ready to play any club in the

tate , outsldo tbo Omaha loacuo team. They
vlll open the so&son on the home grounds

next Saturday , April 30 , with tno Bcllovuo-
olloio team. Springfield's grounds can not

be excelled In the state and the games are
veil patronized ; the club Is under the best
f management and Is backed financially by-

ho bcU business men of the vlllnpo. The
earn ls made up of strictly local men , and no-

nrod batteries will bo used and no games
plnyod on t-'unday. Watch Springfield's
tore card ,

(Incnthrr Snooped * Corcoran.C-

OLUMHUS
.

, O. , April 24. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tnn Dnc.J President Williams
cstordoy appointed Ouonthot , a Chicago
ity league umpire, In the place of Corooran ,

dlimlsjed. Guontnor was strongly recom-
mended

¬

by Editor Hichtorof the Sportlnp-
Llfo. . .

loljn from tlio Itlnnchcri.
Last of the Ulack Pirates today until Juno

Carney leads the Kansas City tonm In batl-

llff.
-

.

Columbus will bo hero tomorrow , Joe
Walsh nnd all-

.Gunson
.

and Plckott scorn to have fallen in-

vlth some tall orders.
Saturday Stc-In hold Philadelphia down to

three hits "and shut 'cm out.
Kansas City Times ; Omaha doesn't scorn

to need any special strengthening.-
Cahlll

.

, released by Louisville , Is a good-
man for some Western league club.-

In
.

Latly Columbus hai u good man , IIo Is-

a good llcldor and a wry reliable hitter.
Martin Duke , recently released by Chicago ,

m ? accepted the terms of the Eastern league.-
Motz

.

, St. Paul's' tlrst baseman , is the bats-
nan of the club. IIo can also Hold the posi-

tion
¬

In good sliivpc.
Frank JJrunoll , the relict of the Players

aagun , will ho sporting editor of the San
Tr.uiclsco Chronicle-

.Shomtoo
.

Ctlncrman of the Indianapolis
earn will likely bo released. Ills work is-

irovln ? unsatufaetory.
Abbey mndo a beautiful catch In center ,

doubling up McMahon at second in Satur-
day's

¬

Kansas City game-
.Uama

.

called at !) : IW this afternoon. A
good crowd should bo on hand to make up
for the club's late bad luck.

The Columbus series will bo a great ono.
The Uuokoyo boys are playing fine ball , and
will stretch a point to boat Omaha.-

Mopagor
.

U'ntUlns nnd thn players of the
iocbestor club of the Eastern league ro-

lorled
-

for duty April 13 at Hoohostor.-
Tls

.

nald that Pete Con way , the old Detroit
ilteh'or , is in the box for Ann Arbor under
tbo name of Koblnson. IIo is attending law
school

Kochcster has established a "Children's
3nv. ' ' On ono dav in each month all the
children In the public schools will bn ad-
mitted

¬

to the gamn free.
Kansas City Journal : Widner pitched his

Irst game for Milwaukee yesterday and won
It. It is dollars to doughnuts that ho won't
go In the box against Kansas City.

Kansas City Journal : Mayor's work at-
.bird base is a .beautiful sight to Kansas
Jlty eye ? , which have boon accustomed to-

Carpenter's Waterbury watoh movement.
Jack Crooks has boon laid off by Von dori-

Vho mil Strieker will cover second base.
"Cub" has alao been madocap'.aiu , Glasseoek
lot having given satisfaction iu that posi-

tion.
¬

.

The Milwaukee team Is about the highest
priced in the Western league. It is now
within ? JO of the salary limit. Toledo
Bludp. Not ns high ns Columbus. Wo nro
within ?9 of tCe mark. Ohio State Journal.-

Wouldn't
.

this cork you ? It is from the
Columbus Dispatch : Even the elements
seem to bo against the sluggers. If it had
not rained yesterday and today Columbus
would quite likely have had a good lead in-

lirst place with which to start on its western
tour. There is no doubt but that Columbus
would have defeated Milwaukee yesterday
and very likely today , Umplro Corcor.m to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Toledo Bin Jo : Olympic park fence rears
its head proudly above the surrounding waste
of mud puddles. It is much higher than that
which surrounded Sporanza park , and will
cause the heart of tho" hopeful school boy to-
tbuinp loudly with anguish. Also batsmen
will labor In vain to scale its heights with
larco four-base hits. Pour teams have been
at work on the diamond , which will bo in fair
condition for play by May 7. The tiling has
aralucd off the beautiful expanse of water
that once restart on the diamond proper , and
It gives evidence of making nn easy ground
to keep in condition. Work on the stands
has bonn commencca , . ono of which will bo
completed oy Saturday , The location of both
stands and bleaoher.-i has been changed from
the north to the south end of tbo park , so
that at no ttmo during the game will the sun
reach the eves of the spectators , save those
on the first base olcachers. Larry McCarthj ,
whoso familiar face is popularly remembered
at the old ball narks , has secured the score-
card and cushion privileges and will also se-
euro the advertising for the fonces.-

STAISKS

.

OF SIOUT.-

illmoro

.

( Claims IIo Was Dumped Out.-
CIIKMGO

.
, 111. , April 21. Jack Wllks. the

St. Louis welterweight , can not do business
with Tom Hvan on account of the prohibi-
tory

¬
terms the latter proposes , but ho'noed

not go back to St. Louis for want of a cus-
tomer.

¬

. Charles Kemmic is spoiling for a
fight up in Minneapolis aad ho would enter-
tain

¬

any reasonable- proposition Wilks and
his backers might make. They think up
there that Kommic can whip anybody in the
country who scales below middle-weight and
tho.v will baek him for as much money as-
Wilks cau produce. Moreover , they regard
him us a puracon of squareness and take no
stock in that California atory. However ,
if Wilka does not fancy Kemmle ho
can bo accommodated in Chicago with
what looks like softer , game than
cither Komraio or Ilyan , Harry (J lira ore ,
who made an excellent showing last week in
his bouts with Jimmy Carroll nnd Bob Pltz-
Simmons , Is anxious for another go at Wilks ,
never having boon satisfied with tbn result
of their last encounter. Glimoro claims he
was not knocked out by Wilks In Omaha ,

and explains IiU defeat thus : As both wore
malting a rush vVilks suddenly dropped his
head nnd both heads mot with torrliic force.-
GilmoTO

.
received a Jong cut on the forehead

and was knocked senseless. Hoforo ho recov-
ered

¬

consciousness the referee counted him
out. (jllmoro will tuko on Wllks under the
sumo conditions Ihu latter Offers Hvan ,

| Gil mom's stnry Is rot. Wilks knocked
him silly by a fair , EqUara crack with his
right , which cut open the old veteran's fore-
head

-
us clean as could bavo boon cut with u

knife SroiiT. Ei . Bni : . [

of tliti 1ull.
Tonight cloacs the International tug-of-war

which has been in progress at the Exposition
hall during the past week , and as the big
Danes and the athlntlc Swedes como together
to decide who are the champions of the state ,
a big crowd Is aiitlclpu'-eu. Thus fnr neither
team has lost a single boat nnd tonight's bat-
tle

-
will bo to the death , buporhuman en-

deavor
¬

will marlc the struggles of each of the
rival countries , and no mercy will bo shown
by cither. It will probably prove ono of the
greatest tugs over witnessed hero , as both
teams nro composed of powerful men und
their week's work has put them In excellent
condition-

.Tbo
.

presentation of the Hag emblematic of
championship of iho slate , and the various
prizes will bo awarded to the victors imme-
diately

¬

upon the termination of iho llnal
boat. Manager Jack Prince , who has not
met wllh tbo lavish patronage bis energy
deserves , will make tha prostitution spaoch.

Last night the Ilrst heat was between the
Danes and the Americans , the former win-
ning

¬

us usual. Time : 6:30: , Bohemia then
pulled a victory out of the Irish , the Swedes
out of the Germans , aud the Scots out of
Thunder Boar's myrmidons. The standing ;

Won. Lost
flwedun. .. , . .. ,. , . . . 0 a
Diinniurk. . . . . . a u
llohunila , , . , . , , , . . . ,. ,. ,. a a-

bcutluml. ,. ,. a j
Ainurlua , ,. , , ,. 3 4
(li rmuiiy.4. .. ,. 3 a
Ireland. . . ,. ,. .. 1 Q

Indians . :. , . , . . . , . , .. 1 i-

At the O , A , C , Tonight.
The wrestling match at the Omaha Ath-

lotio
-

club rooms tonight will be a great ex-

hibition.
¬

. Tbo men , Ualotln and Gillett , are
in tine condition , and it will bo a stubborn
battle. Danny Daly and Toddy Gallagher
will also indulge iu a four-round setto , and
tbo evening's entertainment will bo well
worth witnessing , Members wilt bo admit-
ted

¬

free ; outsiders , 50c-

.FulforU

.

tu Shoot Aguliut Klllntt.-
Is

.
BwYoiiif, April 84. E.D. Fulford , who

ytutnrday defeated If rnk. Clasi la a pigeon

killing match nt the grounds 01 the Jersey
City Heights Uun club Iri Maloh by a score
of DO to W. started for Kansas City yester-
day.

¬

. Ho U to meet James A It Klllolt In
Kansas City In n match nt fifty llvo'blrds for
the American Field cup. emblematic of the
championship of America-

.Atnerlrnii

.

I'lug l"iilnr * .

The American Flng Juniors base ball club ,

composed of Joe Blloyd , George Cole , Henry
Stubln , Kobart Buekly Billy Hhyn , Morris
Barglnnn , Antono Snlcktnbcrqor , Chnrly-
Uoblnson nnd Gcorgo Kecvln , will meet nny
bull club , composed of boy 13 years of ngo-
or under , on earth nnd won't klok If they are
beaten. Morris Balgman , Western union
messenger, No. 10 , will receive acceptances
ot this challenge.

Tips lor Toduy. .

Hero nro the horses thought to bo good
Lblnes in tbo races today :

1 , Homo llun Hade.
2. Diiko JohnIllsuont. .
'I. Tonne Pedestrian.
4. I.lttlo l-'rod Irregular.
6. Wiini Ifibollo. .
0. rirelly Mabullo.I-

.

.

. Ilellovuo llolcro.-
S.

.

. OycDoto Helen Hose.I-
I.

.

. Mnry Slnno I'iirrlunont *
4. Jlinlmy Ijiimblu Kadlator.
0. I'tllnrlty Stonewall-

.XUllltASKA

.

VltU-

l'iccss ot Itiilnnill Is Itntnrdlng Seeding unit
I'lnxrlng.-

Citr.TK
.

, Nob. , April 21. ( Special to TIIK-

BEI.J: The Nebraska weather service , in co-

operation
¬

with the United , State ? Depart-
ment

¬

of Agriculture weather bureau , sends
out from Its central ofllco at Boswoll obsorvn-
ory

-

: , Doano college , Crete , weather crop bul-

letin
¬

No. n , for the vook ending Friday ,

April !22 , IS'J'3' :

Hoports wore received from sovonty-slx ob-
servers

¬

in llf ty counties. The week has boon
a continuation of the cloudy and rainy
weather of the past week ; little nrogross has
boon made lu farm work , which fs now from
two to thrco weeks lute. The temperature
bus been much below the normal and there
Uavo been generally but two .sunshine days.

The precipitation over the eastern half of
Nebraska averaged somewhat nbovo nn inch ,

which Is more than double the normal
amount ; the nxccss was still greater west-
ward

¬

, whore In some areas It exceeded two
inches ; a full of three to four inches of snow
was quite eencral throughout the northern
part of the sttvto on Tuesday night.

The sowing of small craln has progressed
very little ; a very little plowing for corn has
boon dnno : the early sowu.grain is up and
doing well ; there fs an increased acrcago of
wheat and the prospects for mnll gralu gen-
erally

¬

are good in spite of the cold wet
weather. Report by counties :

Adams Season wot. cold and backward but
no damage except ou low ground.

Antelope All farm work suspended
throughout tlio neck ; warm weather needed
else oats are liable to rot.-

HutTalo
.

Oats not all In-
.Hntler

.

Considerable ground under water :
simil ! uraln not all sown and toino'sown and
not coveiod.-

Uass
.

Kivln. snow and hall during the week ;
considerable grain yet to ho sown-

.Uedar
.

Not twenty-four hours of sunshineduring the week ; wheat and dais not Injured
l>y the cold.

Ouster Most small srnln sown : too wet te-
low for corn : Mlntornr.iln looking well.
Chase Small grain --own nnd coining up ;

prospect for winter wlio.it never hotter.-
Ulay

.
Crop conditions unfavorable ; sleet

and snow on the nl ht of the 1'Jth-
.Colfiix

.
Small cr.iln all sown but not cov-

ered
¬

properly ; moro small grain sown than
usual ,

Cherry Over two Inches of snow on Tues-
day

¬

nlsnt,
Ciiminir Oats halt sown ; no plowing for

001 n yet.-
Uawus

.
Snowstorm for -four days : moro on

the ground now tlmn forsovon years.-
Oawson

.
Too wet to plow for corn-

.Didio
.

No damage from rain copt on low
ground.-

Dunily
.

Unln and snow nil the week-
.Klllmoro

.

Kami work two weeks behind ;

early oats cumins up and looking Well ; plow-
ini

-
: for corn begun-

.Kranklln
.

Kiirin work delayed ; much plant-
Ins uf trens reported.-

Kiirnus
.

Fall grain and alfalfa looking well ;
spring craln about sown and dolni ; well.

Gage All farm worn laltv on account of-

rain. .

Hamilton Week dull and cold ; ground too
sitcky for farm worn ,

llnrlan Uulnfalt about normal. >

Hayes Fall grain dolmr well butsomosDrlng
grain not properly covered. i-

lllleheoelt Whuiit already sown looks well
but too wet in finish hcenlu ? ,

Holt Seeding unont all llnlshod.
Jefferson Full grain reported as In the best

condition for the last twelve years.
Kearney The cold weather lias not harmed

the small grain.-
Knov

.
Snow nnd slush urovcntlng farm

work.
LancasteiUround In bad shape to prepare

for corn ; wheat and oats dolnz nicely.
Lincoln Very little farm work done on ac-

count
¬

of wet weather. v

Logan Suedlnz nearly done : acreage five
times that of last yuar In this county.-

Mndison
.

Uloudy nearly all Ihu time.-
Morrlok

.

Itottom lands Hooded : more water
than for twenty years ; farm work about at a
standstill.-

Noinnha
.

Oats are being miidrlled 11-
11Nuchols Auiuiigo of w. nter wheat a third
ir or than last year : few outs sown.-
Otoo

.
No sunshine for live days ; very little

farm work done-
.I'awnco

.
Week cloudy an J cold with a great

amount of ruin-
.I'liitto

.

Winter wheat and rye looking well ;

work two weeks lute.
Hook Some whniit up. billon the low lands

rottlnir In the ground ; four Inches of snow on
the ?0tli-

.HaumloM
.

One-half the socdlnx done ; little
wheat sown , nearly all oatsi season thrco
weeks lato.

Howard Much grain sown and not covcrea
and some under water.

Sherman U ruin has sprouted and Is cumins-
up nicety-

.Htanton
.

Seeding about throe-fourths done
but 11 * u standstill now from wet weather

Valley Small eraln nearly all In and that
sown early Is up nnd looidn ? well-

.Tliayur
.

Oraln and grass mowing slowly.
Washington Kami work tluoo weeks late ;

wheat acreage tun percent less Unit labt year :

oats average.
Webster Warm , clear weather needed for

ciops.-
licolci

.
About ono-half the oats and

hurley sown ; wheat up nlcoly und In good
condition.-

Vork
.

Wi-t weather has retarded sowing ,
whlcih may prove Injurious.-

II

.

U.l'tllKll-

Orncc of WKVTIIEU CaiiBiu , I

OMAHA , April -I. ff-

An area of high barometer Is again over
the lake regions , and easterly winds , with
cloudiness and numerous rains , prevail over
the upper Mississippi und .lower Missouri
valleys. Showery weather prevails from
Minnesota southward to Indian territory.
West of the Missouri valley it Is'fuir'uuda-
oinowhat warmer. While the barometer is
low over and west of the mountains * there Is-

as vet no center of disturbance within the
llinils of iho country. Toropqralvfreal.Dodge
City roao to 7'J = nnd at El Paso to 84 ° .

For Eastern Nebraska Faiiv to cloudy ,

with showers , nna warmer during Monday ,

For Omaha and Vicinity Cloudiness with
showers und warmer.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 24. The storm
has remained nearly statlopary In'Albino ,

and hhs united with aavcond storm off the
north Pacltio coast. The clearing condition
has remained stationary north of Lake Su-

perior
¬

, Hnln bos fallen in tbo lower Mis-

souri
¬

an'd lower Mississippi valleys. The
temperature has remained nearly tt.itlonnry-
in tbo mlddlo Atlanllo stales , the Ohio and
Mississippi valleys , on the iinropjtato Gulf
coast and has generally fallen uUowboro.
Colder weather will no experienced iti the
north Atluntiostates ; incrodeod 'cloudiness
and showers In the uiip&r lake rcefop. .' ,

For Nebraska Fair ; shawoss Iti the .oast ;
cooler ; east winds.

For North Dakota nnd South JQattoJar-
Showers ; southeast wlnas. u.

For Iowa Light showers ; warmer by
Monday night ; winds becoming soutljeiist.

For Missouri Fair , folio wed I , liy light
showers ; southeast winds ; slightly fooler.

For Kansas Pulr in the wo t ; bhowers in
the east ; cooler ; variable winds. * "

For Colorado Generally fair ; southeast
winds.

Thlults Clurkiioii Will lie Cliottnn-
.PiTTSiioiio

.
, Pa. , April Ul. in an Interview

tonight Chris LMagco , the republican
leader of woitorn Pennsylvania , stated bo
would bo a candidate for national commlUoa-
man from this state , but under no. ulrcum-
stances would ho accept the national chair-
manship

¬

as has boon reported. Ho thought
Mr. Ciarkson would bo re-elected without
opposition. _

ICinlgrunt * nt Xow Vork.
New YOIIK. April 24. Two thousand two

hundred and ilftynlnuomlgiaatsrerolauded
today at this port.

Annual Mooting of the American Section

Now in Session at Ohicngo.-

OLCOTT

.

RESIfTNBfROM THE PRESIDENCY

1'nprrs Ilrnil nmt Outran Klertnlnt Venter.-
liny'

.
* ( liitlirrhiK f tlio Devotees ot

the Occult Sclnicn Uordlnl
Greeting * Ironi Kuropc.-

CitiCAOo.

.

. III" . , April 21. The annual con-

vention
¬

of delegates from tha various then-
sophlcnt

-

societies of the United States
opened nt the Palmer house today.

This convention Is tho'most Important to
the American section over held slnco Its
foundation , because It Is the ilr.'t slnco tha
death of Mm'o. blavnlsky , the society's
loader , and because It was known that at
this mooting would bo received the resigna-
tion

¬

of Colonel Henry S. Olcott , now in
India , who was ono of the founders und was
chosen president for life-

.Tuomoottng
.

was called to order by JuJgo-
H.. McUrido of the supreme court of Indiana
nnd was devoted to the memory of the
strnnpo authoress of the secret doctrine nnd-

"Isls Unveiled. "
A resolution was Introduced expressing

deep gratitude to the departed leader , Helen
P. Hlavatsky , for the sorvtco rendered by
her to the cause of human brotherhood and
pledging continued loyalty to the cause.-

In
.

view of the fact that the president of
the society , Colonel Honrv S. Olcott , made a
division of the ashes of the late Mmo. 151-
avatsity

-
in London last January , In the pres-

ence
¬

of Annlo I3o4.ini and Mr. Judge , givinr-
a third each to the Indian , European and
American sections , it was rcsalvod to endorse
Iho establishment of permanent headquarters
In Now York , whcro the portion of the ashes
given to America should bo kept In a sultnulo-
receptacle. . It was also resolved to glvo-
linanclnl aid to a Bhwutsky memorial , which
is to tnlto the form of'publlcattons looking to-
ultimata union between the Orient and Occi-
dent.

¬

.
In addition to a nablo message received

from Annie Uet-ant in London , whlcti read :

"Cordial greeting from Europe , " that much
talked of woman long letter from the
Blavatsky lodge , of whlcn she is president.
This letter and ono from the Europoun sec-
tion

¬

of the tkoosophicul society Wcro road-
.In

.

both of these-iuwa4 ( irmly denied that the
death of the founder-had loft any trace of u
collapse on the part of the society.

The letter of resignation of the president-
founder, Colonel Olcott , was dated Wndvar ,

Madras , January'Jl , IS'.ll' , yet the American
convention was tha Ilrst to sot upon it. It
did so by adopting resolutions announcing
that the ofllco of "prooldont-foundor" should
remain forever Unique and unanimously de-
claring

¬

its choice as successor tothomaro
presidency to bo William-Q. Judco , to hold
ofllco for life, a co-founder with Colonel Ol-
colt and Mmb. Blavatsky. The latter de-
cision

¬

, Mr. Mc.ado announced , has already
oeon taken bjy >jthoEuropean section.
But a furthorjt&ii0lutioii was adopted
asking Colonel Opatg. to.rovoko his resigna-
tion and"remain pi $aant with minimum
of work. If ho ptrsjists in his determination
the resolution pn&KUcs that Colonel Olcott
shall bo given a lifo residence at Wadvnr ,

India , and that , Mr. Judge assuming the
presidency, Bertram Kciphtloy , nn ardent
theosophlst who India , but has vis-
ited

¬

Chicago onseveral occasions , shall bo
made vice preside tf* Until these matters are
finally settled , Mr. Judge was re-olectod to
the ollico of conertl secretary.-

Tha
.

resignation ut Colonel Olcott is looked
upon by iho thossonhlsts ns being next in
importance to life death of Mme Blavats-
ky

¬

I Ho was an Jjmpriean soldier , journalist
and litteratuer , aBwiM as a-splrtyualtst , until
ho mot Mme. BlaVals'ky and with her and
Mr. Judge founded the theosophical serai-
nary in Now York in 1S7J ) . Ho went with

tent Ion to Seek'a fcetroat near that city nnd-
dovototba rest ot his Ufa to the thoosophical-
workings.

-
'. -A. -

Mr. Juago's report for the year was ex-
haustive.

¬

. Ho had much to say of Mme-
.Blavatsky's

.

lifo and death and the study of-
thu ancient craft.

The afternoon and evening sessions worn
devoted to the reading and discussion of-
papers. . Ono of those , by Dr. A. Keiahtly-
of California , was , on "Schools of Meta-
physical

¬

Healing : " another , ..by Dr. J. D.
Buck of Cincinnati , was on "Materialism
and Spiritualism vs Ocultism. " G. H. S.
Mead road a paper on "Iteinciirnation , " and
Mr. Judge closed with an address on "Cyclio-
Laws. . " '

W.llt

Columbian Xccrncii anil Indians Thrcatuu-
to do to AVar-

.Coviirltlhtcd
.

1K)2 hfjama Gordnn
PANAMA ( via Galveston , Tex. ) , April

24. [ By Mexican Cable to the Now
Yorit Herald Special to Tin : Buu. Wai-
ls imminent between the Cuna Indians In
Sun Bias territory nnd Spanish negroes from
Carthagonia , who invaded the district , ap-

propriated
¬

rubber , lvorynuts nnd other pro-

duce
¬

, and settled at the village of Acandla ,

diiving.out the Indiana. Cacique Sasardi ,

Juun Aqnini and thrau prominent chief*

went to Bogota to'complain of the outrage.
They were well received and sent on to
Panama , where they were told they would
bo given a military force to clear out the in-

truders.
¬

.

The military chief lioro says , however,
that ho cannot spare the troops necessary
and the Indians complain that othonvHo
they have been very coolly treated. They
say it is very likely that on tholr return to
ban Bias tho'tribe "will taho iho law into
their own hands , a in the olden lining and
declare against tholr oppressors. It was
with diliculty that ihcchiuf * restrained the
Imilim' until the mission to Bogota had been
undertaken. If they rolurn without prac-
'tical

-
satisfaction thny feel assuivd that they

will not bo abla tp persuade the Indiana to
keep the peace a day longer.-

Tlio
.

origin of the trouble is thu decree of
the government forbidding direct trade be'I-

WCRII San Bias and the United States , an
account of which Appeared in the Hcintd ,

Under It all vessels must tlrst go to Curthn-
geula

-

, and , of course , they prefer gutting
their cargoes thuro and selling thuir imports
to the middlemen. In this way a large num-
ber

¬

of the latter clans has bcun created. The
middlemen 'oicibly uuko produce rnmi the
Indians und charge high prices for American
goods , of which they actually rob the Indians
at tbo outset. x** .

1 am told it's prplisfblo that troopj will bo
sent from Carthftgonffi.

Cacique Snradi | cts little permanent
benefit to res Jit utftif thojiort Is oponrd to
commerce us bo fore. The Cuna Indians have
never been' subdued , but voluntarily ac-
knowledge

¬

Colombian rule. If they wUh to-
bo ugly they can mvJn great deal of trouble
to the authorities , HKhvlicro Colombia has
tbo advantage ovur them Is Its ability to
close the purl withTijhiiiboat , as in the case.-

of the American scfiboner Whllnoy.-

n

.

WiA.Uhu NVas Won-
.It

.

is rather an . [i iiuat proceeding for a
felony to bo compromised by a marriage be-

tween
-

the uccusoil'auiV the complaining wit ¬

ness. But a case oil Kltls kind literally oc-

curred
¬

in thls'cltyNfcJhtly. Among the fair
Inhabitants of the Mafio city was a widow
whoso charms had faded under the sunshliio-
of forty sultry summits. Her husband's
death t ud loft her without the fnlaco of a
protecting arm , nuil she was willing und
waiting to bo loved. . A f°

Vv mo"tls ago a
young man who is employed at oda jobi ut
the stock yards aim about town CJIIIQ to the
wlJow'i uoiuo to boar l. A3 ho was a nmn-

of good appearance It wa but a short tlmo-
till' the earthly affections of hU landlady

added to bis personal po.sossions.
lie was not unwilling for while iho widow

would Imvo had u joatl , pipe cinch on tlio
booby prize la the contest of beauty , her
caresses extended to a curaful attention to-

bis material comforts. Tbo finest cut of
steak was broiled just thu way ho liked it-
una IiU toast wa * nicely browned , wtillo the
other boaraen had to take what th-jy could
got. After uvvhlle ho summoned couraco to
ask for a small loan cow and then , and when
tbo request was supplemented by u carets

nnd'ar. assurance of his unalterable nffqotion
the widow could not rofmo.

But as the woom passed nnd the object of
tier affections continued lo llvo Contcntcdlv-
on the best the house afforded without men-
tioning

¬

the nojensnry ceremony for n per-
manent

¬

residence , the widow bcpnn to prow
anxious , Tbo prospective groom saw that
the gnmo tvns lip nnd resolved on a bold
stroke. Ho borrowed $ V) of his inamorata
and prepared to Iflavo town. But the widow
had not dwelt for four decades in this world
of sin nud burled two husbands for nothing.
She penetrated his little game very soon nnd
hurried to the ofllco of a well known laxvvor
whore she stated her case nnd instructed the
attorney to have her recreant lover arrested
for Dbtainlnc' money under false pro-
tenses.

-
. Ho was soon informed what was

going on and was triad to compromise. The
widow's migor was easily appnnscd nt the
prospect of the gratification of tier fondest
hopes , and the attorney wns in formed thnt
his services were not required. The couple
presented themselves nt the Methodist par-
sonage

¬

, whore Ilov.C. N. Hawson made them
nmn and wlfo. They nro now livlnsr to-
gether

¬

not moro than a thousand inllos from
Twenty-fourth and O streets , nnd the nnpol-
of lovohaa folded its wings about the widow's'
lonely heart.

Will llnvo u OoiiiinUslnner.
The appointment of a street commissioner

will bo 'ono of the perquisites ot Mayor
Miller's administration. The duties of the
oftlca have heretofore been performed by the
clilof of police , nnd as the latter has iHiinlly
found It dirtlcult to attend to both ofllccs nt
once the streets have boon neglected. In-
consequence the wretched condition of the
bouth Orimlm streets has become proverbial
and is our of the first things to bo noticed by-
a stranger in the city-

.At
.

the nrusent time the streets nro In oven
worse condition than usual. The frequent
rains uavo caused numerous washouts , which
in some cases nro dangerous , It is now the
tlmo of year when the services of n capable
street commissioner aio most needed , nud
the appointment should not bo dclinud.-

Knbher
.

* llusr.
Early yostordav morning a man pried open

a rear window of Hovlos" shoo store , Twon-
tyllfth

-

nnd M streets , but was frightened
awny by some ono passing.

Last evening Prank Uolodal loft his saloon
nt Twenty-fourth and N about U o'clock' to-
go homo. Between O nml P streets ho was
halted by two men nnd ordered to disgorge.-
Ho

.
produced a pistol nnd tbo footpads Hod-

.It
.

Is reported that earlier tu the evening two
men wore hold up nt this name nlacc.-

Nntcm

.

nnd IVrsmmls.-
V.

.

. L. Foster of Columbus , Neb , , Is the
guest of friends in town.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William Watson , 2311 L
street , nro the parents of n pirl.-

W.
.

. H. Skinner of the Union Stoclt Yards
company loft lnt night for Utah in the in-

terests
¬

of the yards.
The Sons of Veterans Dramatic club wont

tn Papllllon Saturday night nnd presented
their drama , "Forced to the War , " to an
enthusiastic audience.

Captain Biirry left Saturday night for n
trip to California. The captain was ono of
the original yi'-ors' , and will revisit the
places ho helped build up In their primitive
days.

The regular meeting of the city council
will occur this evening. A number of im-
portant

¬

matters will boconsidored. Including
the occupation tax ordinance , which will
coma up for liunl consideration.

KILLED HEK CHILD..-

May

.

Stvnnson Arrested for Murdering Ilor-
illcgltlmato Unity.

About midnight or shortly after Andrew
Smith and Anna Jensen reported at the
police station that a child with a badly
mutilated head had been found in a closet in
the roar of a house on Forty-second street in
Central parK. The couple wore directed to
Coroner Maul's oflica and made their state-
ment

¬

to that offlcial-
.It

.

was understood that May Svvanson ,
a domestic hoarding'at 2417 Parker street ,

was the mother of the child. Mrs. Winters
and Mrs. Olson Hue on the promises whore
the child was found. They discovered the
body ana | toolt the infant into the house ana
placed it ou a bed.

Coroner Maul was sent for. and after talk-
ing

¬

with the couple who reported the matter ,

decided to go out and invostigato. The
patrol wagon with a couple of ofllcors and
the reporters wcro also sent after May
Swan son ,

The suspected girl was found in bed at the
house of A. Theandor , 2417 Parker street.-
Sorzoant

.

Ormsby , who had charge of the
detachment , questioned tbo woman , but she
told various storlos about her illness , nnd
nearly succeeded in convincing the sergeant
that she hod never been through the pains of-

childbirth. . ''Tho ofllcer left the room for u
moment , and during his r.bscnco the woman
confessed to a BEU reporter that she baa
Killed the child by pressure before its birth.

This damaging admission on the girl's part
was repeated In the presence of several
witnesses a moment later. Tli'o woman was
nearly scared to death on realizing the
enormity of her crime , but bore up wonder-
fully

¬

well. When questioned closely she
named John Smith , who was employed at a
feed btore at Twenty-fourth and Clark
streets , as tto father of the child.-

As
.

the woman was In no condition to bo
moved Sorcoant Ormsby placed nor under
arrest and detnilea Ofllcor Uibborn to remain
ut her bedside until morning. Anna Jonsrn ,
who had roomed with the young mother at-

Mis : Wilson's , wab also hold ns a witness ,

pending the investigation which will follow
today.

A'Hira OP 1Knraiiitir.

Miss Grace 1'liilllnv.is shot and killed nt-
Paik City , If. T. , by her unuiu , a Air. Tr.iuti-
nuii.

-
.

I'ctor line , churned with the murder of his
wife , .Mlnnlii. in April , committed tmluldu In
bin ri'I at Iho julI at Lawrence , .Mls-

i.IIcnrlelti
.

: , Tex. , was nlmust destrovnd by *

flro. Ovcrf ;'Ji .Ui ) dmiiitxo was Inlllcted on thu-
town. . The flro was of Incendiary origin ,

The notud Iroltiy , l.llo Wllkni , propurty of-
V , II lliiwlcfns or I.tivln tiin , Ivy. , died ot

blood poisoning , eumed by a broliun lo , ; .

John M niy| was fatally stabbed by three
unknown nu'ii on the levee In M. l.onls , Aio-
..Menny

.

liaiJ rnauriutcd with the men twlcu In a
saloon uml loft thorn ,

Lleiiieniuit Onv'oriior Sheelnn s'tld that the
hill Hi rii.ippnrtlon the senate and nasumhly-
UIMr'eibof Now York would not bo dually
ciiiijutud) | | buforo thlt afternoon.

The committee on thu coining Grand Army
OIILMIII p'iciit par.inu ut WiisliliiKton , li , u, ,

from Information now :it liiind believer that
thurii will bo ( D.OUioid soldiers In line-

.Insiilioof
.

tlio most rorslalont hoarh of-
filuiidH jiot ubluulueluu Ims yet been found
us tp the prolmelu whereabouts of tno-
venurnlilo Judiu M UT of New Orleans , 1u.-

A
.

lur olv rittondcil mooting of iu ldunts of
Detroit , Mluh. was held for the purpose of do-
vUlm

-
t omo means to rid that city of the re-

lltflons
-

buct of which "I'rln.-u" Michael is the
louder ,

Mnrla Million , n servant employed by J ,
W.-irlim , mndo udi'Spuratn iittomiJt to llro the
( -luai'ont AVOIIUO pruhtiyiuiy of I'liilnfluld , N ,

J , whllo ihu oihur persons were attending

Already moro than TJO,00) niimos Imvo boon- aslilnsfion nnd within tlm next thirty
mmiMiwIII bo ilulijh'uil with petitions

sUniMl by buvoi-.il bundrud ibousuii'l jiooph * ,

iibkliiK' Unit tbo Stone hjiiiilgr.itloii bill bo-

Kd Droxlnr. pr"l'lletor of n cl.-nr ttoio and
boot liluoMn ? room In tit. Louis , uenurally-
raputqiLtin lloa blind for n lottery ollico. wns-
fmnul dying from Injuries on the huad In-

dicted
¬

with un Iron burin his store , In which
hu aleups ,

Foreign ,

The cIiocrA! lafptoadln ? In AfslnnHUn.-
Munose

.

, the Madrid nnurchlst , lias boon
lluerat ; J to bccomu a police agent and In-

fo
¬

rnier,

The first Sunday newspaper to bo published
In Uunada bus roudu nuuppuarunce. It U-

uallvd ihn Sunday Morning
The Chronicle's Homo correspondent says

that the (Jjllela approves the archbishop of-

Avignon's pimtor.it. and thai if old 1rencli-
bUlions Imltutu him the popowlll Imvo to-

In turfeio-
.Jmiulrlcs

.

In 1'urln In rosrurd Uiltavnohols-
pidlxruo hare revealed thu Iaot that bin grand-
father

¬

, (treat Brandfuthur and tfruut Kroa-
tcrandruthur woio all huii ud , Thuy bolonSed-
lo a band of robburs that terrorized curtain
dUtilcu. lu thu Netherlands for many years.-

Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothing Syrup Is nn un-

excelled
¬

medlclco for children while teethl-
uff.

-
. 25 cents a bottle.

THEY ARE SAPEAT CHEYENNE

[cos'Tistrisn FHOM nnsr PAOE. ]

tholr bedding nnd equipments Hay for
thoirhorses cost 3 cents nnd oatsficonts ,

while their mc.tls averaged prott.v neatly ns
much as nt n Ilrst class hotel. The follow-
ing

¬

advertisement was received hero last
night for publication Tuesday morning :

Nollco-To llonry lllalr. br. Harris , the
Murphy Cnttlo company nnd other owners of-
cnttlo ranclng In Johnson eonntyi Thd au-
thorities

¬

of Johnson county Invlto nnd deslro
that all ownor.s of cattle ranging In thiscounty who have either personally or by tliolr
foremen and representatives pnrtlcltmtod In
the late armed Invasion ot this county to send
abli- , trustworthy and dlsoroot persons to-
tholr ranohos to attend to the rounding and
preservation of their property. The under-
signed

¬

pledge to thorn the resources
ot the county In , the protection o-

tholr Interests horo. Wo would MIRROSI ihat-
thcroaro a number of Idle cowboys hero who
have not boon br.tndrd us outlaws or black-
balled

¬

by the stock association who will
gladly work nnd help round up the calllo
during the coming .

season.U.
. J , llotinnsox ,

U SI. DKVOK ,
J. T. limnv.v.

County Commissioners.-
AiiViN

.

lluNXKrr ,

County ana l'ro cutln !; Attornoy.-
W.

.

. 0. A.NUUS ,

Sheriff-
.iovi'inor

.
( llnrlirr's Vlows.

Governor Harbor wai waltod upon this
evening by n party of local nnd foreign re-
porters

¬

, and in ribpjusc to several questions
put lo him said :

" 1 positively say 1 had no knowledge whnt-
over of nny Intention on the part of tbo
cattlemen to make this trip. So fur as Dr-
.Ponroso

.
H concerned I know nothing about

his having started out ou the ex-

pedition.
¬

. Ho had none qf my
surgical instruments with him , ns ho-
hns moro of his own than I possess. I hnvo
not decided exactly what will bo dona with
the captured men. For tbo tlmo being they
will Dn kept nt Fort Hussoll , und will , when
the proper tlmo comes , bo turned over to the
civil authorities , but I can't toll how 1 will
proceed until I receive some further informa-
tion

¬

which I am now awaiting. "

fouxit unATii vxnmt TIIK mutism ,

Colhipjto of u Urlck House In riili-ngn T o-

Di'iul , Others Injured.-
CmcAao

.

, 111. , April S3. Whllo workman
wore moving a ono and a half story brick
house lo a lot on Fulton aveuuo the whole
structure collapsed.-

Mrs.
.

. Ebonezor Lonkortto , who was iu Iho
house , was fatally injured.

Henry M. Ilanncs , n workman , will die.
Adam Miller mid Anton Lleson , also work-

men
¬

, wore very seriously injured.
All the victims were burled under the

debris and it took a squad of rescuers over
two hours to reach them.

The foreman of the pang of workmen ,
John CJieloiner , disappeared immediately
after the crash. The police are searching
for him-

.DoWitt'sSarsapaniia

.

is roiubla.
9

Thieves entered the barn of F. 1C. Garner ,
3020 Emmott. street sorao tlmo yesterday and
stole a $10 harness.

The police arrested William Harper Inst
night lor being drunk and raising u disturb-
ance

¬

in a South Thirteenth street resort.-
Vhilo

.
trying to arrest Charles Mayor

yesterday for lighting Arthur Oeighton it-

.terfored
. -

nnd attempted to prevent tlio arrest.-
Ho

.
was jailed along with Mayor.-

Mr.
.

. Kobcrt Purvis has nsitod Chief Scavoy-
to slop the ball playing nt the corner of-
Twentyfourth and St. Mary's avenue. The
protest of Mr. Purvis was sent to the ni.iyor ,
who promised his support lu suppressing the
sport !

The chief of police was to hnvo delivered
nn address yesterday ot the Young Men's
Christian association on the "Pitfalls of a
Great City , " but business interfered. Tbo
promised address will bo delivered in awook-
or two.

George E. Powell , who was convicted some
days ngo of larceny , was taken back tn tha
city jail yesterday on a now charge of bur ¬

glary. 4'owetl will hove a hearing today.-
Ho

.

is ono of a gang of chicken thieves who
have ncen working the city lately.-

Mrs.
.

. Winifred Irwin ot Dos Moines has
requested Chief Seavoy to look up her son ,
who ran away from homo a weak ago. Mrs.
Irwin says her boy is her only support , and
she is very anxious for the police to apprc-
hon.il

-
the young man and send him homo.

Old Sergeant Daily , who is well known
among the men about town , was taken in
yesterday by a blue cone for being drunk.
The sergeant just Jinlshed a course of treat-
ment

¬

for dipsomania. Ho could not control
his love lor liquoi ! and soon fell by the wav-
nido. .

Chief Seavov received n letter from P. D.
Quinn of Cleveland. O. , asking for Informa-
tion

¬

regarding his son. who loft homo about
seven months ago and who is supposed to bo-

worlsiug in Omaha. Young Quinn Is n
butcher by trade and will bo looked up by the
police.-

In
.

u letter to the chief of police McCord-
Brady company called too attention to the
fact that a couple of hay donl'jrs near Thir-
teenth

¬

and Leavenwortb streets wore allow-
ing

¬

waste hey to Jail Into the cutters nnd bo
washed into the catch basins. Tha chief will
order the nuisance abated-

."Tho
.

Jolly Sixteen , " a social club , was
pleasantly entertained nt its last fortnightly
gutheriii ; at the Klkhorn Vnlloy house by
Miss Emma Wuothrich , the aaughter of tlio
proprietor of the hotel. The next party will
ho civon at Mrs. liosenzwck-'s , on North
Twenty-second street , on. the evening of
May 1.

.A military prisoner at Fort Omaha named
Fleuncr escaped from the post yesterday.-
Flooncr

.
was working in the tin shop under

guard. Watching hi.s opportunity hn crab tied
n mallet , struck the bonlry on the head and
then Jumped through a window. The garri-
son

¬

was aroused and a searching pany sent ,

out , but failed to capture tlio man.
Henry Smith , who mndo u record for him-

self
¬

some tlmo ago by jumping from the
Douglas street bridpo Into the river , was ar-
rested

¬

yottcrdAy for larouoy. timltii jumped
Into a buRiry bolongiirg to J. H. MrUullough-
of the Omaha National bank and drove tno
rig away. I3t fore ho had none fnr the horse
nnd buggy was recovered nnd Smith tnucn
into custody.-

Tlio
.

detectives fiightcJ Cal Ilriggs yostor-
iliv

-

an.1 noon had him behind the bars at thn
police station. Hnggs has been working thn-
grocerv stores lately. Ho would outer with
n Jut ; and ask for molasses , and while the
clerk wns drawing the liquid ho would roll
the cash draw or His alleged. Brings worked
his game on a couple or down town stora-i
Saturday ;tnd n complaint was filed against
him yestoidiiy-

.Andww
.

Nndollng. who lives nt NWfl South
Twenty-fourth street , gave n birthday party
Saturday night , but neulectcil to Invlto souio-
of Ins neighbors. About 'I n. in. , ucd when
the festivities wore at their heigh' , tlio neg-
lected

¬

ouos massed themselves and sailed in-

to break up the party. The doors of tha
house wore broken in nnd the celling shot
full of holes. A police alarm was sent In ,

but the mob dUpercod bc'foro any ono was
captured ,

On iho porch of the liouso whore Jack
Murray , tlio burglar captured Sutuiuay
morning , trlcu to bldo , was found u couple
of small Riant powder capi , which were
turned over to the police department. The
Hholts aio of the latest maUu und are uied by
expert burglars to blow safes or doors. A-

pulr of plnoors was also found , which would
open nny door , provlJlr.g the key was luft m
ibo lock. Murrnr , the wounded burslar , la
still under u surgeon's care at the police
station.

WOODBURY'S FACIAL SOAP
For Uie #kln,8fJi awl Coupbslon.-
1U

.
ituuli of ZJ jeuii experience.-
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iif t'uui't * * r * * iy luuii.neo A bam pie C ki ant ) Ifi lcoH-
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JOHN H. WOODBURY , Derroatologircl Indilute ,
1S3 1Yc l * ni > heretl , New York VIIy.

llcv. Wintnm HoUtnshcd-
Of Sparta , N. J. , voluntarily says :

'To Whom It Mny Concern :
" Unasked 1 deem It my duly to a sulTcrlnc

humanity hoillot and souU 1 would
have healthy , tn loll them of the value of
Hood's .SalHiip-ulll.i. wiiiln living In Ulilo
ono of my children was greatly

Afflicted With Boils
having 30 on her llmlw , nnd being nuahlo to
walk , I had heard of Hood's Sarsapaillla ,

nnd bought a bottle , half othluh cuicd cn-

tholy.
-

' . years after, another child as-

allllctcd as badly. I used the other halt
bottle of Hood's Snriapailll.illh like re-

sulU.
-

. About four jean after , the child Ilria-
fllluled was ngaln toimcntcd like .Iohtatiil t
bought bottle (on Sunday at that ) and
again a cure. 1 gave some of the medicine te-

a poor woman and chtldion ; they wcro
helped as were mltip. Tluough n testimo-
nial

¬

sent to C. I. Hood & Co. , inquiries cnmo-
fiom all the oouutiy , asking if It was a 'hona-
llilo' te.sllmnnl.tl. nnd of OOUHK I wtnle :U1
tliat It was , and the know ledge o-

fScoreo'antl Scores
Of persons helped or cuied by Hood's Rarsa-
parilla.

-
. Mild case.s of rhcuinatlsin have

jleldcd to It. Illlloiisness and had liver have
been coirectcd In my own f.nnlly. This H
the only patent medicine I have felt llko-
piaUlng. . I speak not for 01. Hood , but for
the Jobs who aio Impatient and aio tor-

mented
¬

end ciidui anre. Nothing 1 know
of will cleanse the blood , .stimulate the ,
or clean the stomach so perfectly a-

sHood's SarsapariHa
Any pel son w tshing lo know more , enclosing
a stamp will lie informed. Your * for the
health , happiness and Mitue of humanity. "
WILLIAM Hoi.i.iNsiinn , pastor of Presby-
terian

¬

chinch , Spaita , N. J-

.lluuil'n

.

I'lleuro! habitual constipation-

.Ano

.

nnl Complita Treatment , connlilliix ol-
Rupposlturlui. . Ulntmunt til Cupsulul nUo In lUs-
nnai'llls : a I'osltlvo Cnrj for Kxliriial , Ititarnit-
llllnd or tlluulliij lic.itn ; , Chronic , lloojiit or-
lluiadltnry I'UJi. Tim lljiuotly IIAI njvjr 11031
known lo fall. (1 pur liar.'I furSi : iJiitjf in ill ,
WlirBUITurfrjrai'ili' Iur.-Pla dl jn ) wlun t writ-
ten

¬

BUir.uitud Is poililraly ulvjn wllh il oicunrrefund th3 inonuy If not oarjl. 8oil; st.i up tar
fros Hiiniilo. iliiar.intJD Isiiul lir liifi i .t Co. ,

DrniiKlsUi , Solu Ajmii carnor 1511 mU-
reels. . Umuli.a. Nun

Tliat's the history of the worthless locks
with small keys that some people confuse
with the "YALE. " The genuine "YALE"
lock , like genuine love , laughs at lock-

smiths
¬

, and stands the world over for
the greatest convenience , the greatest
strength , and the greatest security. Be
sure you get the genuine , by being sure
that the word "YALE" is stamped on
every Key. Sold wherever locks sel-

l.PfTraJo

.

flaric. )

&

KID GLOVES

The above brands of tflovoa lor sale by -y

The Boston Store
N. W. Cor. intlitind Douplas Sis.

Omiil-

iu.A.MUSE.MISNTS.

.

. .

50 NEW-

.'THEATER
. UHIIAUI-

'UIOIOM. .'

unil Humor hlrouta.

Sunday , Monday and Tuesday ,
April 24 , 25 nnd 26.

The Ucprownlstlvolrluli Hhisiliu 'uiuoillari ,

Mr , Carroll Johnson ,

In Mia MntchlUHt tactile Mu lur | lnso ,

THE GOSSOON.T-
ho

.
Mcrrf .Mutroiiolltun Hucrnsi.

Irish Sonfjs , Irish Music ,

Monster Saenery-
.ATRIUMPH

.

OF REFINEMENT
l'rlcul'nriiiot.| . Hi iiininet clrrln , fiu nnd II ;

bnlconr , Wo mil 7.V ! ! KJllurr , X , baU opoiu-

Farnam Stresl

One WeeK Commonofng Sunday
Matinee , April 24th.

DEVIL'S MINE.
Matinees Wrdnt-sday and Saturday ,

"
WONUEUlLxANLJ ANU

Grand Opera House.
Corner Capitol Avemn) and ir.th-

.Weolt
.

Cuiiiincnc.n ; Monday April Uitli-
.UAVf.

.

. hllMV lu.M. l.t.> , l.ll'i : hAVIIK-
.ItllTII

.
, OANCIMi qiJAKKUIS1 * .

WAX WOIIKS. ILMISION8 , VIUVS.- i'KKI OUMANLES _ A.-

arjij.
.

. IMS. H-.OJ, : : o.m
Adinlulun.UNK 1H.MK Chair *. IQc.

_ __
EXPOSITION HALL.

Tuesday Evening , April 20.-
UNtVEltalTY

.
Ol1 MIOIIIOAX

Glee and Banjo GlUbs.I-

3ia

.

- PBOPUK .'32.-

btuU
.

on mle ut nm o i K 1 Ir'n. IH ° - * § t-

SiltiirUiiy
- '

April SJ. I'rltw , OJ ' > ' II


